* 28 OZ
12 bottles/ carton
740 ml/ 793g

* GALLON
3 bottles/ carton
136 oz/ 3.895kg

* 09 OZ
24 bottles/ carton
266 ml/ 255g

* 17 OZ
12 bottles/ carton
435 ml/ 482g

Made in USA

* Complies with AUST/ NZ labelling requirements
* Produced from the fresh and the light spicy chilli in the US
SAMBAL OLEK FAMILY

* GALLON
3 bottles/ carton
136 oz/ 3.895kg

* 18 OZ
12 bottles/ carton
460ml/ 510g

* 08 OZ
24 bottles/ carton
230ml/ 226g

Made in USA

* Complies with AUST/ NZ labelling requirements
* Produced from the fresh and the light spicy chilli in the US
* **GALLON**
  3 bottles/ carton
  136 oz/ 3.895kg

* **18 OZ**
  12 bottles/ carton
  460 ml/ 510g

* **08 OZ**
  24 bottles/ carton
  230 ml/ 226g

* Complies with AUST/ NZ labelling requirements

* Produced from the fresh and the light spicy chilli in the US

Made in USA
Rice Flour (Thailand)

Tapioca (Thailand)

25 KG

25 KG

Potato Starch

25 KG

Blended Vegetable Oil
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
Importer and Distributor of Quality Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

MONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE

AJINOMOTO
25 KG

MANUFACTURED BY
PT AJINEX INTERNATIONAL
MADE IN INDONESIA
NET WT. 25 kg

FUFEFNG MSG
25 KG

RC

Monosodium Glutamate

Product Code:
Batch No:
MFD:
Shelf Life: 36 months
Net Weight: 25 kg

Produced by Fufeng
www.fufeng-group.com
Country of Origin: CHINA
FLOUR 面粉

Perfection 12.5kg

P Farina 12.5kg

Plain 12.5kg

Self Raising

MADE IN
AUSTRALIA
Dried Rice Noodles
(Bánh PHỞ)

* $1.80/ bag
* $32.40/ carton 18 bags

Dried Rice Vermicelli
(Bún Tươi)

* $1.85/ bag
* $33.30/ carton 18 bags
Sunlong Rice

Sunwhite Rice

*25 kg/bag

*25 kg/bag
La Croix

Cran-Raspberry  Pure  Grapefruit  Orange  Lime  Berry

Coconut  Mango  Tangerine  Lemon  Peach - Pear

0-Calorie  0-Sweetener  0-Sodium  = Innocent

MADE IN USA  * 24 cans/ carton
RED BOAT FISH SAUCE

- **500 ml**  
  * 12 bottles/carton
- **250 ml**  
  * 6 bottles/carton
- **2 Litre**  
  * 6 bottles/carton
Salt - Crystal Size
Muối Hột

Salt - Crystal Size
Muối Hột
Iodised Salt 25 kg

Sea Salt 10 kg
AJI-NO-MOTO
MONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE

1 Kg
20 bags/ carton

454 g
40 bags/ carton
Mong Lee Shang
MONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE

1 Kg
20 bags/ carton

340 g
50 bags/ carton
Mong Lee Shang
Bean Vermicelli Thread
Bún Tàu 300g
* 50 bags/ carton

Good Banquet
Dried Vermicelli
Miến Đậu Xanh
* 24 bags/ carton
Chilli Powder  
* 1 kg/ bag

Macadamia Nut Bar  
* 12 bags/ carton

Sodium Bicarbonate  
* 2 kgs/ bag

Diet Tea  
* 24 boxes/ carton
FISH SAUCE ANCHOVY
* 12 bottles / carton

SOY SAUCE
* 6 bottles / carton

Product of THAILAND

Product of THAILAND

Product of INDONESIA
Ground Chilli - Ốt Trường
24 jars/ carton

Fish Sauce Thuy Ngu
18 bottles/ carton

腌制的地面辣椒
Phở Soup Spices
Gia Vị Phở
* 50 bags/ carton

Oriental Special Mixed Chilli - Bún Bò Huế
* 50 bags/ carton

Duck Soup Spices
Gia Vị Vịt Tiêm
* 50 bags/ carton
**HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD**
建發貿易有限公司
Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

**Oriental Beef Spices**
Gia Vị Bò Kho
牛腩调味粉

**Cat Fish Paste**
 Cá Kho Tộ
鱿鱼越式调味粉

**BBQ Chop Spices**
Gia Vị Suôn Úp
烧烤鸡，猪，牛肉调味粉

* 50 bags/ carton
Oriental Five Spices
Gia VịPHA Lâu
56.7g/ bag
西貢自家卤味粉

Ground Toasted Rice Spices
Gia Vị Thính
70g/ bag
调味粉

* 50 bags/ carton
Shrimp & Banana Flour

Steamed Shrimp Dumpling Flour

Steamed Bun Cake

* 50 bags/ carton
Round Rice Cake
Bánh Khô트

* 50 bags/ carton

Flour For Wet Roll Cake - Bánh Cuộn
Fried Shrimp Cake
Bánh Công

Flour For Clear Roll Cake
Bánh Bột Lọc

Donut Flour - Bánh Tiêu

* 50 bags/ carton
Steamed Pork Rice Cake Flour
Bánh Giò

Sponge Cake Flour
Bánh Bông Lan

Flour For White Rice Cake - Bánh Bèo

* 50 bags/ carton